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LOCAL MERCHANTS
AKE WAKING UP

Three Live Firms Heed Jour-
nal's Plan to Help Business

For a long time past the Journal
haa been urging the business men to
adopt the tactics of their competl
tors In the large cities and adopt the
plans which they had taken, and hold
sales to dispose of their surplus win-

ter stocks. This action was taken
for the welfare of the merchants
themselves. They should realize that
there Is no profit to be made by them
in carrying over winter stocks until
next winter when styles change and
they find themselves with a lot of
worthless merchandise on thelf
hands. It has been pointed out to
them that It Is far better to do away
with profits and get their money out
of the goods while they are staple
than to let them go Into storage for
a period of some eight months be-

fore they can be used, tying up a
largo amount cf capital which could
be advantageously used in Hie spring
and summer stocks. In some lines,
It is true that the style does not
cut any figure but the mere fact that
for from six to eight months there is
a large sum of money not working
but absolutely lying Idle, should con-

vince any sound business man that
it is to his odvantage to move this
stock, get his money out of it, and
use it where It will bring him some
profit.

Then there Is another side to the
proposition. These sales will present
genuine bargains to the people.
They will enable the public to ob-

tain good merchandise or articles at
a price which is within reach of their
pocketbooks. In this manner the sale
operates for the benefit of all. . It
would not be possiblo to do better
than our local merchants do, In Oma-

ha or elsewhere if this policy Is

adopted.
There are thousands of dollars

every year sent out of this city and
vicinity either to Omaha houses or
to mall order concerns in Chicago,

St. Louis and other cities which have
no right to be sent away. If the local

merchants wake up and realize that
the big houses of the cities with their
flaring three page ads are merely

clearing up old Btock and adopt the
same tactics, they can stem this tide.
Let them put their stock on the mar-

ket at the close of the season, adver-

tise it properly and let the people

see they mean business and intend
to get rid of the goods and they will

do the business.
This haB been the burden of the

Journal's fight. It has sought to

show the merchants of this city

where they were losing trade by rea-

son of a lack of aggressiveness and

pluck. They must ginger up and
get in the fight. Make their prices

where they can get their capital out
on the goods and get the winter
goods off the counters. Spring is

alsost here now, and spring stocks
are due to commence and In fact have
commenced to arrive right now and

this means that the winter goods

must go now or be carried over un

til next fall. ' !

The Journal's fight has not been
made In vain. - Several of the lead-

ing merchants of the city have seen
rhangenjakeeopletaplrawfytpaolmfwy
the point and are now starting these
sales. M. Fahger Who has been the
leading merchant In these lines for
several years, is In the field with a
big ry sale. He announc
es through the columns of this pa

For Child Saving.

Rev. A. A. Martin of Lincoln, su-

perintendent for the Lincoln dis-

trict of the Nebraska Children's
Home Society, has been In the city
since Tuesday last looking after the
interests of the society. He de-

parted this morning for Omaha
where the headquarters of the so-

ciety are located In the llrowti block.
Rev. Martin Is a new appointee In

the superlntendency, Just having
lately arrived at Lincoln from Wis
consin. He denies that he brought
the spell of wlntery weather with
him however. The object of the Ne-

braska society Is to procure homes

for children directly In private fam-

ilies as It does not maintain a home.
It has placed one thousand children
In good homes during the period it
has been In existence, all of whom
have been located where the society
could maintain a constant supervls- -

J--L

per a genuine bargain sale. He real-

izes that it Is not business for him
to carry over stock for siv or eight
months and have a large sum of
money tied up in goods. For this
reason he wants to move the goods

and he has made radical cuts in
prices. In some cases he is actually
losing money but he has the right
business idea and that Is to get his
capital out of them. The public gets
the benefit but he is benefitted by
reason of having capital that he can
use In his business in the future. It
is to his credit that he has taken up

the fight to keep Plattsmouth money

at "home and make such bargains that
the people who have been in the hab-

it of going away will find it to their
advantage to stay here and spend
their money with the local mer
chant who gives them full value for
their dollars. This enterprising man
says that he Is willing for any pat
ron to Inspect his goods, compare
them with other firms either here or
abroad and if they aro not satisfied
in every way, he will make them so,

this Includes the price.
The other merchant is in a dif-

ferent line and he is one who realizes
that it Is folly to keep capital tied
up in merchandise when it is needed
in the line of business. To thla end
II. L. Asemissen & Son have announc
ed a radical reduction In the price of
stoves. These are articles which are
needed in every household and are
standard year in and year out.
glance at their advertisement will
disclose that they have put the fig
ures so low that it pays anyone to
go and buy now. If the stove Is not
needed now, it will be next winter,
and it will pay you to supply your-

self with an excellent one while it
can be had at rock bottom prices.

That this cut is genuine, anyone who
has priced the stoves in the past
six months can tell. They are so low

that anyone cannot fall to see that
Omaha nor anywhere else can beat
the prices: If you will want a stove
next winter, now la the time to get
it. Asemissen & Son have been en
terprising ever since they came to
Plattsmouth and they are merely car
rying out their business methods to-

day when they put their hardware on

the market at prices which defy

There Is already a harbinger of
spring In the market In the person
of E. A. Wurl who announces a
spring sale already. This is his
"White Week Sale." He announces
the arrival of his spring stock of
white goods and their sale at prices
which will not be beat-- n later by
any firm. His sale Is not a ry

sale but one of the genuine
spring variety. He wants every
lady who contemplates buying white
goods to come In and give him a
call, examine the goods and study the
prices which he will make.' ' This
sale is a live one and continues one
week.

Here then are three Plattsmouth
merchants who, are going after busi-

ness and who mean to get It.' If the
people want to keep live merchants
here, the thing to do it to patronize
them. They are not out to rob any-

one far from it, they want to real-

ize on their goods and they are mak-

ing the prices which will do it'.' Re

member them and give them your
patronage.

Ion over them. One of the cardinal
rules of the society Is that all child
ren under eight years of age muBt
be legally adopted by the parties tak
lng them, and In all cases regardless
of age, the society exercises a gen-

eral supervision over their raising
until they become of age. In this
way bad Influences may be guarded
agaiiiBt and the right moral train-
ing given the child. The society has
accomplished a great work In this
state and Is constantly growing In

Influence as Its good deeds become
better known. Rev. Martin taken a
deep Interest In the progress of the
work and bids fair to make the so-

ciety one of Its best superintendents.

Justus Llllle Is spending the after-
noon at Omaha where he had busi-
ness matters to look after, being a
passengers for that city on the mall
train at noon.

CANNOT
CUT ICE

Water Backs Cver Ice This Morning

and Slops Work

From Friday's Dally.
Last night was not so cold as the

two preceding nights, the thermom-

eter only reaching to some five or
six above rero but ,U were
was noi 8ucn weauier us tuuiu ug

called tropical. This morning sev

eral of the local Icemen who were lay

ing in their supply for local con

sumption started to cutting ice but
were soon compelled to suspend oper

ations as the water backed up over

the Ice and put them out of busi

ness. This was caused by the river
closing below the city and backing

up. For this reason It Is probable

Ice of any quantity will not be cut
for several days.

Col. Henry C. McMaken of the
firm' of McMaken & Sons, the lead
ing Ice this morning mated

that it was not their intention to
cut any Ice before the first of next
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INSURANCE CO.

Meet and Elects OfficersRe- -
port of Secretary Shows
Flattering State of Affairs

of the Platte
Insurance Company held their

this morning for the
election of officers for ensuing

and for the purpose of hearing
the report of the officers of the or-

ganization. They were much pleased
find the affairs of the corpora-

tion the past year been con-

ducted most Bhape aud
that the reports showed a most splen-
did condition of company affairs.
policy holders were very rep-
resented there being of a
total of 720 policy holders at the
meeting either person by proxy.

The election which was one
of the principal objects the meet-
ing resulted in the following offi-

cials being chosen unanimously:
W. J. White.

Vice President, H.
Secretary Henry R. Gerlng.
Treasurer, A. Marshall.
Directors, W. J. White,

Gerlng.
Executive Committee, D. O. Dwyer,
M. Soennlchsen, W. White.

annual statement which was
prepared and which was submitted
the for approval contained
many items of Interest, of
which The
during the was $2,220.05.
expenses Mere fl.S69.26 of which
$567 covered the losses and $328.64
covered premiums returned
cies tancelled. a

and then the of against 3,223.65
action to be followed until the last year. The non-ledg- er are

had what

in state
in

and
pending

the

$3,

$105 the gross assets
679.44.

Vt Ciqi,,

The non-ledg- er liabilities are $1,-- 1

The total Insurance In
at end of the year $525,228.00

against $444,385.34 a
handsome business.
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Potatoes In

From
Mrs. J E. Leesley of this city who

has been with her daughter,
Mrs. A. Ingalls, at City,

Halm

Smith

Kas., has written story that I . 1ko
to or thlsi , wnl(.h tne flrm

frost-stricke- n region but which Is
nevertheless true. She says they

their nnd S(V(1ltn ,fi
but have left them In the ground

they want potatoes for
dinner, go and dig
It u far cry to Imagine

potatoes In ground In

and trying to dig them out
In If lhe present cold
snap reached as far as City
It Is pretty safe to say that the po
tatoes they up
will not be n lot
eating purposes.

parted this noon on
home. She

as far Omaha her
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Judge Archer this afternoon had
an Interesting replevin case set down
for hearing before him in
the shape of a case brought
by Mike Rys against the firm of

& Smith. Rys claimed to be
the owner of some belting, pulleys

home a , h h ronta.
seems big the inhabitants d a bulldng re

for

cently purchased of Ed. Fitzgerald.
It stands on Vine street between

have never dug down Lxth H()(1Rnt

January

whole

failed

sister

meeting

refitting

potatoes

to replevin the articles. In their
answer which was filed by Attorney
A. L. Tldd, the defendants claimed
that the articles were attached to
the building and were a part thereof
and that they had possession of the
same under a warranty deed from
Vitgcruld and his wife amHiat Rys
was not entitled to the possession as

the building. It was a matter of
proof as to who really owned the
articles and the case was set down

Mrs. Peter l)ehon of Kenosha, for trial two o clock. An attempt
Wis., who has been the I to get the court by telephone and
holiday season In the city with her I find out the termination of the mat
parents A. Kanka and wife, de- - ter just before going to press but

for her

Anna 1 Pocket books Gerlng & Co.

man, Just the kind needed for the po
sition to which the company has as-

signed him and It demonstrates that
he Is fully alive and awake to the
needs of the organization. His re-

port Is printed below.
Taken all in all it Is a matter of

congratulation to thei people of thin
city that they have a local Insurance
company which can present so ex-

cellent a showing. It Is a company
which deserves the confidence of
every man In the ilty who carries In-

surance and it should merit a con
tinuance of the prosperity which has
followed It the past few years.

Mr. Gering's report is as follows:
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

PLATTE MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO.

Gentlemen:
It Is with the greatest pleasure I

submit to you my annual statement
of the Platte Mutual Insurance Com
pany, and will say that the condi-
tions are such that we have made au
Increase of 19 per cent over the pre-

vious year.
The increase In our cash holdings

for each $1,000 of Insurance In force
Is larger than any old line insurance
company doing business in the state '

of Nebraska, or for that matter In
the United States, which Is $7.00 for
every $1,000.00 In force.

We now have 750 policies in force
with $525,228.00 of Insurance in
force.

We have J2, 000. 00 loaned out on
first mortgage, and have $1, 57444
deposited in the bank drawing Inter-
est.

There Is no money in the hands of
the secretary, all money being In the
hands of the treasurer.

Another thing that points es-

pecially Is the low coot and expense.
Our entire expenses for stationery,
printing, advertising, etc., for the en-

tire year was $46.90; commissions
paid to agents was $440.22; commis-
sion paid secretary, policy fees
was $360.00; amount paid treasurer
was $22.50; the amount the board of
directors was $126.00; amount paid
Searle, state auditor, was $10.00 for
the examinations as required by law;
$328.64 was paid for return pre-

miums; state auditor $1.50; and no-

tary fees$0.50.
There Is not a dollar of outstanding:

Indebtedness, unpaid loss, or unpaid
claim, and this is certainly a point.
The Platte Mutual Insurance Com
pany not only stands In the front
ranks of mutual insurance companies,
but likewise any Insurance company.

The secretary wishes to personally
thank the board of directors for the-Intere-

they have taken, and es-

pecially the president. Mr. W. J.
White, : and Dr. C. A. Marshall an
treasurer.

Respectfully submitted,
Henry R. Gerlng,

Sec. Platte Mutual Insurance Co.

Still Oieeklng Rook.
The county commissioners are still

engaged In the process of checking
up the county officers and today are
engaged In going over tho books
of the sheriff and district clerk.
They have completed their check of
tho books of the County Clerk and
County Judge in addition to those
of Register of Deeds Schneider. They
found the books of Judge Deeson ami
Clerk Rosencrans in excellent shapo
and worthy of the highest praise. Af- -.

ter they finish the work of checking
the Sheriff and Clerk of tho Court
they will take up the books of the
County Treasurer which will take
them some days longer. Commis-
sioners Frledrlch nnd Swltzer are
doing the work.

Homer's Rail Itrenk.
Homer Foster, who was convicted

the things In question were boiled to of having robbed Lawrence Smith,

at
spending

Kanka.

and who appealed to the supremo
court from the district court of Cass
county, Is confronted with the brief
of the state, filed yesterday In su-

preme court, and wherein his plea
that no certified copy of the informa-Ho- n

was served on him Is confronted
with the statement that tho plea of
not guilty deprives the defendant of
all such rights In appeal. Lincoln
Star.


